
Toast Options: Whole grain wheat or rustic French
Substitute gluten free bread add $1

THE STANDARD $8 *
2 eggs, hashbrowns, side of bacon, toast

SKINNY STANDARD $8 *
2 poached eggs, kale, asparagus, butternut squash, 
toast
add choice of meat $3

JALAPENO CHEDDAR BISCUIT BREAKFAST $8 *
large home-made biscuit, 2 eggs, bacon, house salad 

KALE & MUSHROOM OMELET $11 *
with swiss, house salad, toast

BEEF CHILI OMELET $10 *
home-made beef chili, cheddar, scallions, sour cream 
sauce, house salad, toast

OMELET OF THE DAY $market price *
when available, we patronize Victory Garden; house 
salad, toast

FUEL BREAKFAST SANDWICH $9 *
thinly sliced bologna, American cheese, poached egg, 
Sheboygan roll, house salad

CHORIZO AND BEANS BREAKFAST $10 *
2 poached eggs, pinto charros beans, hashbrowns, toast

SHRIMP & LOBSTER BENEDICT $15 *
side salad

EGGS BENEDICT $9 *
with house bologna, side salad

SMOKED SALMON BENEDICT $12 *
side salad

JOHNNY CAKES $11 *
sweet and savory corn cakes, wilted kale, poached eggs, 
corn salsa, chipoltle crema, pico

KOREAN BREAKFAST BOWL $10 *
carrots, bean sprouts, broccoli, zucchini, bok choy, rice, 
poached egg
add roasted steak, shrimp, or Rushing Waters smoked 
trout $5

CLASSIC BURGER $11 *
ground fresh & hand-patted daily, LTO, Sheboygan roll, 
house salad
add cheddar, provolone, mozzarella $1
* add poached egg $1

LOBSTER BURGER  $15
our Classic topped with sweet lobster, LTO, Sheboygan 
roll, house salad
add cheddar, provolone, mozzarella $1
* add poached egg $1 *

FRENCH TOAST $8
brioche, local pure maple syrup

CHICKEN AND FRENCH TOAST $11 *
battered chicken breast, poached egg

PAN CAKES  $7
2 �u�y and delicious pancakes, local pure maple syrup
add berry compote $1
extra syrup $1.50
 
OAT MEAL BREAKFAST $7
quinoa, red apple, raisins

HOUSE GRANOLA & YOGURT $7
strawberry, berry compote, vanilla yogurt

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shell�sh or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.



served with side house salad
choose rustic French or whole grain wheat
substitute gluten free toast  $2
* add poached egg $1

SIMPLE EGG TOAST  $7 *

SALMON GRAVLAX TOAST $12
whipped dill cream, pickled red onion, capers, arugula

AVOCADO TOAST $8
avocado smash, heirloom tomato, whipped dill cream

chicken chorizo, bacon, or bologna  $3

whole grain wheat or rustic French toast $2.50

gluten free toast $3.50

hashbrowns $3

HOUSE BEEF CHILI   cup $6, bowl $8
sour cream and cheddar, bread

SMOKED TROUT CHOWDER   cup $6, bowl $8
creamy house chowder with Rushing Waters Smoked 
Trout, bread

 

Choice of shallot mustard vinaigrette or house ranch
* add poached egg $1
add Rushing Waters smoked trout $5, chicken $4, or 
shrimp $5

FUEL HOUSE SALAD $8
kale, brussel sprout leaves, endive, romaine, quinoa, 
apples, radish, watermelon radish

SUPER FOOD SALAD $10 
mixed greens, kale, quinoa, apple, pear, butternut 
squash, radish

KALE CAESAR $7 *
house Caesar dressing with anchovies

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shell�sh or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.


